
despatched in Her Majesty's steamer Phoenix, in the

sprin ofthe jear,xvith suppliestho Sir Edw. Belcher'

squalron, arrived at the A dmiiality to-day, having left

ime Phoenix at Thurso, N.B. -le brings no news of

Franklin' expedition. He succpîleei in depositing tbe
supplies, and is accompanied by Lieut. Creswell of the

Inv~estigator, viti despatches from MacClure, from
ihleli ie learn that the Investigator had completed

the north-west passage between the two oceans, liav-
ing passed into the Aretia Sea by Behring's Straits,
and returned home by Davis' Straits.-The Breadal-
bane transport iras totally ivretchedl by a nipof the ice.
Thec rew were rescued and brought home by the
PhoJinix. The Investigator had not lost a single man.
ilhabiants have been discovered farther northwards
than know'n previously ; they ere very friendly, and
«reat quantities of copper were found, apparently in a

rery pure state.

The Calholie Telegraph, asks:-" Why were Mit- -

chell andJoliq Martin exilel?" They ivere exiled
fer opposg rn illegitimate and tyrantieal govern-
ment, in Irland, by le goveriment which iras paY
ing emissaries far opposing legitimate ani d honest go-
ernuents to he Cotient. -aVha did te ine

iiIreiand, irbich EKsuift iras utt frcifan deing la
Ilnngtary ? Mitchell iras defeated ; s was Kossuith.
Mitchell iras exiled and lost property ; KOssuth ran

aa> and lost nothing. Tie Irislman sunk his pro-
pert> ; the Hungarian steais the property of otiers.,
Kossuth was feasted by Englishmen, and Mitchell
iras sent by Englishmen into exile. Why ? Kcssnh
iras figltin agamst a Cat Ilioe nation; and Mitcheil
ias tryin uto fight for a Cathoie nation. And yet it
¡s ih hypocritical, delestable Englaud that some
Irishimei piopose an alliance for ite sobversion tof
Eutropeati gaovernments. God defend Irelaid from an
infamous leagme ith Mazzimui, Kossuit, Palmerston
& CO. Gd defetnd bishnen from the counsels ofI
stuei men ns are wiliing to identify tht'ir countr'y'si
cause wimith iat of continental Red Republicaism!1

When the first cannon shot is fired on the banks of
the Danube the whole question of Tmrkey and Russia
irill be drowned in its echocs. of ilat conclusion
there catot be the smallest doubt. Greeks and Turks
wvill vanîish from the scene incantinenîly, and one ofr
the parties, at any rate, is not very likely to appear
acain. The present aspect of affairs is evidence of
the extent to which the great powers of Europe are
committed in this Eastern quarrel. Bnt, besides this
certaityO af colisiont, ailf the provinces of Austria
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are only waitin'g for the first signal of disturbance to then come Tien-Teis lthiry devo xled wives, for all of
reassert tlieir pretensions anew. Hingary claims its whom lie is said to possess the sincerest ficeiion.
ancient constitution, of which it lias been deprived They are arrayedl in costly apparel, and fowlu cteat
for the purpnses of imperial centralisation. Italy de- ahlier iii single file, not, as Ithey mcîglit on the -iares
maonds freedom anti unity ; Gallicialis tinceasingly dis- of lthe placid Serpenline, in clarences, or broiigiamns,L
quieted ; and il may be said, indeed. that of all the but in commodious arm chairs, pickled out witlI ier'-
Austrian possessions 1here is none absolntely secure, milion and gold. A long retinue of servants and a
excepitig the mountain towns of te Tyrol, 'ie first vasi array of soldiers brinig np hlie ear of the proces-
explosion of war, from what ever cause arisin-, or sion, whici is said, upon hlie îwhole, sirongy te re--î
with whiatever objeets conducted, would set revolui- semble those gorgeons allairs occasionally exhibited
tionary Erope in a flame, andt thte most inflammable tiol the boards of' ite Lycettnm.-Newt Quarierly Rci'iew
parts of revoliutionary Europe are included in the Aus- for Oclober.
irian empire.- 7mes. '

The Lovers of the Preternaînral inI the upper classes
of Berlin tiave lately been inncl iiterested in _a ma-Tie arrivai ai tlle Ste-amslip Ai/enlie, enables us chinie inveutet b>' a musîcîaafIltle nainie et' %,agner,

(N. Y. Freemnan) to lay before our readters an extract is sated ty a mi e na cf l anrn
from Ith letter f' a private gentleman, wio writing lch is said to rngf n tie phienioena of the turmng
nvader date of thie 3d miist., from London, says:- tables to such per-fchon ilhat thle mstrument, undier

S hlie imposition of hands, spelis ans'wers te questions
have just le-arted from a source that is enitited te inle1bypointing to Ilhe Jetters of alphabet on the tableigiest credi:, that the United States Governmmetmî hade oin ing it le ers oa ipsow onberable,
issued some week age instructions tol its M inisters at &c1,lWvaii iso
tue Court of St. Petersburg lo offer to medito il tUe e., wih a pencil. htai is stated of hlie performance-aICors b ft.Petwe e ruagandT er.Io isa id t hatofthe instrument passes a il credibility, but I am freeilafii's betwocim Pussia atîd Terr-er. Ite s ait? uaI te cotfess that Ithe station and character of the personstue British pubblic are inuebted for Iis important in- -f i; nîcMexperitaeis, anti I le rostlîs,formation to lite imprudence of' le lon. Mr. Sonl . forbi ng al t elisb xief. Moet, iliteneabcrsin te cr s
This ia> possibi'vIhave hadi ils ele-el in susjienduig se u'bmdallîqî d iet' l ns te t me m at i t e rps

lor£r heI.,orsà adrepalomaii Huiuee* somte of the Ministers, and rmany of the
hmg lthe terrors e' a general war lu Europe nobililty, either possess Iliese instrîîments or bave beetn

present ai hlie experimemts, andl in a fewr days one is,
Oa B-rwo missors.-Or good bishop, lenry, b îhear, to be shown to his Majesty.---Times Corr-, 1

divine permissionI lLord Bishep e' Euet'," havinX Pon•t
ne legal prosecutitns or iersecttions ounitls hands, lia
leen passing a portion of his leisure tlime, du-ig hime Mm;rs 0MoIIENTS.-Oue \vinter .e n a couinir
recess of Parlianient, iii the fashtionable cityo a' aru storekeeper in tlbe Motiain State was abut closingt
Wiat lie lias been doing there-whetlier lie ias visited his doors for tlue itight, and whil cstanding iI lIe sniow
the suingmg wîomei,wiot deli ht hlie cars ofîlte Einlish, i outside, puiting up his window-hterslie saw
it the open orchestras of the Champ Elysée, or exer-hro h the gass a ougin worllless eilow within
eising his devoions in ite Madelaine, or in any ohiler |take a poutid if fresh butter faromthe icself, and hastily
uf, lte anumerous Catholic fanes li whichi te perforai- conceal it in is huat. le Stay, Sat," saiid the store-
ances ire se much akin ta his own-we know not ; keeper, cmiing iii and closii hlie door after Jtiin,
buît we are gi atified at hearing, from Ilis lordship's clappog his iaids over lis shoeukllers, and stamlpimIg

awn reporter, tliai h hias returned to iis diocese bene- Ite snow of[ his shoes. Selth ihati is hand upon the
filted Irom the change and relaxation whicli a visit to door, his iat upon his hanid and tile rol of mnew butter
the gay Parisianus is alnost sure always to afiord. iii his hat, anxious no makre his exit as soon as pas-
Wre shall watch, with renetwed iteicrest, the frtiiher j1sible. eI say, Set t, sit down ; I reckoi niow, on
developments whici may- be the resuilt of this visit t-o sucali tgiti, a lit le something warma wouldn't hnurt
.4e CatiholiC a City. We have Ceeu that te bishop lias a fellow. Come sit down. Selti fel very un-
fixed upon S. James', Devonport, for lis next con- certitin; lie hai the butter, anid was exceedingly
tirmation-a trcuirmstance which ges sonewhat la anxiots ol be ouf but the iempation of I sonctiiuîg
prove that lue ciomes back wiit no kindly feelings warmI " saliy interfered with his resoluiion t t g.-
tlwards those old clergy whom he formerly honiored, This liesitation, however, w'as soou seiled by the
andi agaiest w o las for some years past shown rigIîtful wner of the butter takziir Seth by hie shui.i-
that h ie has anthing but kindly feelings. Wile our dlre ard plantin im lupon a scat close o the stove,
lishop of the Church, as by law established, takes au I'ere lie was so entirely cornered iii by barrels and
lin otthe Continent, lis brother of Plymouth-we boxes tIht, while ithe country grocer sat before him,
IOpe we are riglt it calling eue a brother towards tiere was no possibility of luis getting ou ; and right
whom h-approaches se closely-is workitng satedily in tlis place sut-e enongi lte storeieeper sat dIown.
fur lte furtherance of I laCahliac fail, in a imanner S> Sethi, ve'i Ihave a litle w'arm Sania Cruz," saidi
titat must tell on the susceptibilities uf the people. the Moun:ain grocer, as hlie opened tlie Stove toor, and
'l'le priesis at Ead, and our bother 1osei'ite ctthurece stulied in as iainy sticks as Ithe space wouild admit ;1

re gralually, blt surely, uiIermminng te faih ofîthe "0 weit Ithotit 3'Ou'd f'reeze ointg httoie stîcit a nigt ias
people, ani preparing hem for the workr of the priests this." Seih alrcadyL fîlt tluhe bîmter setting down
aI St. ilarys, wh-ere lishop" Erringtoi carries for- loser le lits lair, and jumpedt p tldeclaring lue must
ward te objecte of bis mission. 'l'ie Bishop Ot Pi3- at. o ' Net ill you have sonetîunitg warm. Cone,
moutîtth li a ihard-wîrorkiig priest. Politicians Lear e['v got atory' to tell yon ; sit down now ;" and Set
ttetiin efoth i ini. We have no newspaper records of was again put into his seat by his cunning lormenîtor.
auîy quarrels imnwhiche liis concernTed with his " in- Ohit's confoundedfo ht lere,'" said le'thbief, again
ferli elgy." le is diligent in is vocation, and is altempting ti rise. " Sit dowi ; don't bc ii such a
just lte nan to quietly push his way. Wc looked in plagny uiry," rrtd the grocer, pushing himn back
ai St. Mary's the other Suiday, shortlyi after ninue intoihe clair, " [lut I have gol the cîows to fedder,
u'elock, and we thrbere ond Dr. Erington wil bis and sorne WoodI to split, and I mut be a goig," con-
achapel full ofthe mreof te 50th Reginient te twhom t itined lhe persectuted chap. "'t But 3 ou mustin't teir
lue Iras delivering a discourse on tleir moral and rli- yourself away in thiiis manntîer. Sit dowln ; let the
iols duties. iVe thouglht o onmr Bishop, the Lord cows take care of ternselves, and keep yourself cool

llaTry, and wondered iowr long iwas since he turneti -you appetar to Le fidetty," sai) the rognish arocer
Oit at nine inI lie mornintg, to address s uch a hmble wilh a iwicked leer. The next ithing was thIe produc
artY. 3et Dr. Errington, we believe, <lces this near- tion of two smoking glasses of hni run-tody, the
y every Sunday, and tit newspaper is found te vaut very sigit o rwhich, im Setlh's preseit situation, would

lus deeds, lhough Ile PuIseyite organs, in annoîmicinag lave marie the hfair stand erect on his iead, lia it not
ihat the Bishoep oft Exeter bas held an ordination, go ben well oiled and kiept down by the butter. - Seth,
"it of the way ta tel] us that Dr. Plilputlis has been ilI give you aleast iiow, and yon cai butter il vour-
enljoying life in Paris, and that h returrns looking all self," said lIe g'rocer, yet wxithî such an air of consum-
lie better for his fashionable excursion.-Devonport mate simaplicily lhat poor beti still believed lhimself
Journal, Sept. 29. unstispectedI. lSethi, lhere's a Christmas goose" (t

FOUTNi),
ON TVESDAY LAST, in ST. JOSEPi STREET, a
SMTALJL PAICEL, whicthiie iivitner ncatiiave bil% appMnvi toMr. DCJMiNICK MOO e, Cemeterv Sireet, c"id 1aing
lte rost of adverlisng.

WANTED,
AS ASSISTANT TEACtIER, a Yotnt Mat capable of
teaclhiî th E niii lalnae. Beides his salary, lie wilt
have the adanintigeof teachmg ait i S o Apply to

Mi. CAIIBON, Esq.,
Ste.1\itine, Co.'Beittîarnois.

NOTICE

Wi/EREAS thai part of ilte Act of Incorporation ofi te
College of L'Assnuttpiion, whilh provies, in case of denth or
resig;ation. for te clection of four of Ilte members ofi ie
Ooruoratnl of tlie sm College (to replace the deceased or
resirneî) lias bcomeimtttiprc-itce by iie repetofi the Act
for tle appoiitm rof' laris (111rs; a Apphation wtil be
made to te Legslature, during te next Session af lte Pro-
vincial Parliattent, by ithe imlbers ofl ithe sid Corporation,
to lire ihe satu Act so tmtendcîet ns to prne for the eii p
otf tle aforesid m teibers of Itle Corporan iof t College of

%'Acsoiiption.I -- -

L'Asoinption, Oct. 10, 153.
N. BARRET, Priest,r

Secretiary.

TO CONTIRACTORS AND ARCHITECTS.

TENDERS will biet recrived imm uil tuhe ritf Nov-ebicr iextt.
tr the eretion n a CHiCb. tat Sil ILRING'ON, tf i'

Sr e tleui a i
to ic'. Josep Grion, Cure, Shucrrin2,mitt we xho viii tiiihli a

N. 13. The undertaker viii reqliire to furnîisi two sureties,

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIE W.

•Tust reccivcd b the Sîlscribers,
13ROWNSON'S QUAIEIERLY REVIE W,

FOR OCTOBER.
SUBSCRIPT[ON, onyz $3 a-ear. Can bc nmniled toi any part
of Canada. Every Cthiii t- shiould subscribe for a copy' ofit.

D. & J. SADI ElR & Co., Agents.

INSTITUTION OF THE DEAF & DUMB.

A REMARICABLE ADMISSION. was about Chrisimas îime)-hteîe's a Christmas gooseY
The Freemar.'s Joaunal, ihe leading paper of the well roasted and basted, eh? Pli tell you, Selli, its

Romanists, in an editorial on Chaplains in Public In- ihe greatest eatinkg in creation. And, don' t you never
stitutions, finds rrïuch famlt with ie appointment of use commIon cookgin butter to baste. it withl. Fresi
Protestants to such posts, and contends for the appoint- pound butter, just fite sane as you sec on tnt shelf
ment of Ronishpriests, assigning a very extraordinary yonder, is fie ounly proper thing in nature to baste a
and significant reason. goose Vith. Come, take your butter ; I mean, Seth,

" The iule is exceedingly plain," says the Journal, laake your toddy." Poor Seth, now bezan to smoke as
Cin reference to prisons, poor houses, and ail institu- weIl as to melt, and lis mouth was as hermetically
tions supported by public money. Under our govern- sealed up as though hlie had been borni dumb. Streak
ment we do not see wvhat business snch institutions afier streuk of the butter came poulrimg from under is
have with salaried chaplains-but if such are to be, i isi bat, ahd bis banikerchiief was already soaked with
evident they siou Id be chosen offthe religion mos! go- the overflaw. ' Dread ful 'ol ight this !" said the!
nerally professed ty lte inmates of such instilutions." grocer. 'i Wby, Seth, yonî seerm warm. Why don't

What sort of a religion must that be which furnishes you taike your bat off? Here, let nie put your hall
most of 1te inmalesof poor-houses.and prisons ? Pope- away." "No," exclaimed pour Seth at last, wita
ry, its own chosen advocate and witness, seus to the Spasmodie eflort to get the tongue loose, and clapping
poor-houses and prisons most ofI those who go there. bothl his hantis upont lis hat-" No, I1 musi go; let
-M)ielhodist Protestant. me oUt. 1 aimît well, let me go." A cataract was f

Pretty smart 1hat, for a Methodist paper. There now poiîingdown the lellow'slaeesuaking his clothesi
are plenty of Caltolios in ail the aîms-îouses, wic ui ad siiding down his body inolis very boots, so thatl
is somewhat againsi them here, thougli it vill be no [e was literally ln a perfect bath nf ail. ' WTel, good
hindrance to their happiness hiereafter. Their father iiglht, Seth, if you'Ii go," saidl the humorons Vermon-
atn judge is no respecter of persons, ani He fer; adding, as Seth got into tie road, "Neighbor,
will compensate them for thteir humility aNd poverty. I reckonf ite fun I have liait ont of you is vorth 9d. se
Lazarus io b g ie be a elcomein Abrabn's h- ean't care eou for that pound of butter,"--Kcu
Som. We den't believe there are maîîy Cathlielac i Or/catis llica puce.
the prisous-sometimes however they get te bhe peni- - - - - -1

tentiary, but it is after they have left tue Catholic A LADY OF OUR ACQUAINTANCE.
Clinrc-h te beceme championts cfthie Protestanit causeNo18SAT .Y,
-witness Luchaer m eahy. A Caho/ rbeomes a Mas. 1'OWEL, Ne. 18 STANTON ST., N. Y.,
Protes/ant when lie breaks lime laws otf te Ctnrch,, ( % Was troubled with liver complaitnt for a loin
and by tait roadi he travels to prisons and penittiaL- tiiie, andi afler tryinmg many renieties, was advised lu
ries. Ve ca iclaim him no longer, thonih as he las a try Dr. M'Lanîe's Celebratedi Liver Pills. Site did so,
soul, our pastors miglit be happy evei yet to reclaim andi says thait with one box site was ellectually cumed. i
liim.-Catholic Mirrr. Indigestion, costiveness , and general irregulatity of'

lte bowels, areaill diseases rriinaieng in i msame
Til'.N-T irE 1 CtsEl'IiOTEqTAN LEAT, n.-prolfic cause, as 15 aise lis t dreadful scourge DYS-TiEN-TEIr, T HNSP-PEPSIA. Thuose who aro iierii 'with any of ieIn lis habits lie is silent and reserved lie lives inabom

close retiremnent, only show-tg imirtuself occasionally to soveenumerteir iseases an est assured foi itsaie
his immediate folowers,anienoly to issue is com- scorrection hlie best rm eiIy ver tffiere n t tue public
denoes rilsdexessenionc thouh a rompreposesm' a.is Dr. M'Lanîe's Ce'lebrated Livte Pills. Try iliem.denlotesmildnless, combined withlgreat decision,-ltandaThe monleyr nddfno)tsatisfactory .
degree of' irmnessverguitg upoa obstiaey. HMis com- i rt
plexion is sallow, with a decided safiroi linge. In sta- P.S.-The above valiable iemey, also Dr. M'-
taie lie is above lte middle ieight : aindrI loiglifabout .Lane's Celebrated Ver'mifge, can now be hadt ai al)
ihe same age, is taller and lessstro'îgly biitthait Rien respelable Drîîg Stores ii titis ainy.
Founîg,thîe Emperor,whxiose depositioi ei seems resolv- ( Pntrchasers will please be careful to ask for,
ed, at al]lhazards, to effect. Ile travels iii a palanquin, and take ione but Dr. MV'LAN'S LIVER PLLLS.
enclosed with cuiltains of amber-colored silk, borne on Tiere are otîter li'ls, purporting toe c iver Pills, nowv
the siotilders of sixteen officers of distinction ; lis before lite public.
precepter, or privy-councillor, ir adviser, cartie by WM. LYMAN & Co., Si. P:tul Streci, Wio!esale Agcets
eigit coolies, foilows immedialelyiniis wake;and for Montreal. 12

Montreal, October 2$.
F. DA LTON, Secretary.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

THE NONTITLY MEEFN of te OC ßT'. wilt lbe
ield atSr. PATRFCK'S liA Ll,on iMOND)AY EVE NING,
7ti Novembr, at IG T ieioek precisch .

I1 Otrder,

Montreail, Ociober 2s.
Il. J. CLARKE, Se.

NEW BOOKS TUST RECEIVED
n 'riNE sUUtSCnliEitS,

PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Fran'is i Sales, nus- s. o.
lin, . . . . . . . 2 6

PERSONAL SNKETCIES. Iy Sir Jonal IUarrington G
THE IlSE and FALL of the TItTS f NATION, by

SHANDY I McGUi ; or Tricks nTiu 'ravellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER f ut ÙE LANJD. with Nlapes plates,

&e. 2 als. . . . . . 20 4)
bO 1SEHOi'î SUTGRERY; or, Ilinti oi Entm-

PONTIFICALE UOMANUM. 3 vol,; a
iist-rated , sund bountmd ini Moroc'co. PricL't, . 15 0(

LIGOItPS MOR AL 'THIiEOLOGY (ii Laîtin) 10
v.is.,

D. &· J. SAIDUER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dîamnie ril

Si. FraeIîis Xavier Sts.

S T. iM A riY'S CO L L E G E
WILMINGTON, DEL.

T]biS INSTITUFTION is Caitolie; te Siîdenîs are ail care-
,tlly insirteet i ti e rpeos of hlier' ith, andt reurrîi

c.omîtply wîit tlcir religonits dities. Jr is simti nd in the Iiorth-
we'istin subuîtrbs ut this 'uy, si prîverbîitli Irthealih ; aîtu nfro
ils rue aind levated posio, rtenjoys aI the ebte oithiten
coiiutrv air.

'ie 'bes Professors are engagedl, adi the Stîudetis are ait
all hours under their care, as well tnmg hours of play as mil
ltime of clitss.

The Schtlasie year commences on the16th of Auigut anid
ntts o lthe letlat nuTliirstay utn.111ime.

T E RIl M S:
The annmal pension l'or Board, 'TitiottttWashling,

INd in andti Stockmgzs, atndl liae of bted-

or u itt iI ert i tek or iatitn, . . I
Tiose wiho romain ti lite Cottege duriig ite vaca-

lion, wm ib l ta extra, . . . 1,
French, Stnst, Gtrma, nid Dwig, cadi,

lier ni it >,2
M tisieepur umiii,
1se ot n'tuteo, per anami, . . . . S

Books, Siaionîri', Cloities, t oder-ed, aid in case of sick-
ness, Mleilies antîd De'tor's e"Ces will6 1mn extra chartas.

No unuini t repuired. Stdnts shutlbring ithi ithi
tri]ee sis, i siris, ix pairs of'utocini, str tow:s,i an
ithreu pirs of boots or shues, brticshes, &v.

it:' R.i EL iLY , Prcsuet.

CARD.
Ir ROBERT iN I N. sre Due Siret
ipr extnriglids gratefil1 nciscd ein buricl lin'r asliy.
liorn utented Io fi nisilicellis cttitete i i i nituss li i t tl,
legs t- s 11-1taL 1-tu -I 1--,eu cut.. ti1--ltcutui1e. is ..-. it'-u :A
begs tLo say that hie will Ikeep on ianmd ailmhice assorltoent of

TH DEA i and DUMB JNSTiTJTIOtN, fnunded iiMont- DRY GOOS, buth Sinle and Fattey. Wholtesale tuti eIil;
ren in 1849, is re-opeied at COTEA UST. LOUIS. tmi t his Goods will be piced oi the moaderute suale

The Directorlharttg visied thle primcipali ea and Dum 11 ofprofils. He miruste wM Ibue enabed, by trict attention, to
Instituetious of Luarope, ad itacquirel a kowledge f irhow p- give entirc satistictetlot to al who may lavor limiii with their
pils are itere treatad, vill now mploy the nost efctive isliut'm,
iteans of liert'rinutgi the diuties devolve iluion imia. As lie I N..-For sale y the Saubscrer, clnice assaieno-tt of
wilu be aided in the work of iîst'uctions byseveral netmbers ,STr 1W BONNETS, o the lateslIttl'lISIH Undt NEW
of lte Clerks of the Soeici' of St. Vtoiar, lue wIt lb able to YORK FASIHIONS, LOW FOR CASiI.
gtî'e s.gruaer °evel";FruicIlte Im'îilimiat. Aming otteROßERTMcANDREW.luidtîainue uc ilec: iai t ietutiatu iiFreutelu clori LBIPMADIW
velntin tupttils, those altogethtuer iabicletoarticuite vi. be tcar-f Montreal, May I.
itty aexurcisedl iiithe study of Lahioiiv. - -

titinttuct lIte itio s eivngto oaiatin h eFrchietone ; j O N T R E A IL S T E A N BYE-W ORS S.:mýtIthat the pdis of Englisonm may Commpmli[l vr e nte oreM N R A TE X D E W R S
|i iiamelvi'iteir vei[cetirtilr cnr i lie -pevtenJOHN MCLOSKY,
tir ituunut te sceenrl î'er, tu iteir iwstcîiiilts Co tunlltantiii
tIe Eiglishi lamgmiagu0o shouild tie parents so wih.

The rotne ofsmdies wrillait aiu crttive veurs, and instrue- 1 Silk and Woollen Dyer-, and Scoure,,
lions wîill ic given during ten montls andi tlfi in the year
On Iell tiiî'ititernas:(- I( F il M D E L YAsT,)

pa o . a r antsi. îeii ui ni mî.î r e, $5 p orni li 3S, Sanguinet Street, iorth corner oft Ite Cham p de M a s,

miien vill beteamg'iht and boatrdetd for the mtodertce stui o $3 uat a li le ol' Craig Street,
per nuînth. BECS to reatrn his best thanks to the Publie ofMeontrettl, and

Extern-, unable to pay, ivil be recivedi gratis, and Lhmone t surromding.counitry, for the liberal manner in which eli
ale tut ay, uwill giv nce dollar per month. has been patromzed for'tiuast nine yers, and no.w erves a

N. B. 'flue Leislature havin granted an allocation for the contmantnee of the esane. He wishes t inform bis euistormers
stupport ai titis xew nitution,'he Directors iil adtit cru- ihulithe as made extensive imaproveuntts in lis Establishment
ils anty indieent ptipils, provided ithi stitatble certificates.~ e toîmeet the watnts of his unumerous custoaem ; and, as his

Ptîiils wilt lic received at the aLge of 9 years; it is important tInte in flui up by Siem, On the best Amnerican lan, lue
ther suiild tue exerCined in wrriting before itheir coning to mhe hottes lto e ableto atiend to his engagements with punctuality.

-isiiitittion. Hile wi dya ail kinds of Silk's, Satins, Velvet, Crapes,
'Tlottse advanced in years and olimited intelligeince will receive Woollens, &ec. ; as also, Seourmng ail kinds of Silk and Wool-

religious insîrnetions onIvy te angîuage et signs and by len Shawls, Moreen WindowCurtains, led Ilangings, Silks,
ueaching îcn the themos essr'tial words. IL is le htoped, &c., Dyed and Watered. Geniieien's Clothes Cleaned and
tier one ear's instruetion, they will bue able to fuilf ileir re- Renovtedi in tme best style. AIl kiids of Suains, sueh as 'l'nr,

ligbu -rsdeies. P pt, Cil, Grease, Iron àMould, Wine Stains, &c., careftilly'V'Ite Eu-rea le glisît paliers -arc naccl nesjucfmlyn-uxînaictet.
quiesit to ptublis this advertisenent dudrinmg ome muincthi for i-N. B. Goods kept subjeet to the claim of the ôîwner
the interest of the unfortunate deii miutes. - twelve months, and nolonger.

Moitireal, Isi Oct., 1853. Montreal, June 22, 1853.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATR1ICK'S ASSOCIATION
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THE RElGTLAR MCNTILY NEET[NG f tie abov
Association will lbe hvtd at ihe MUSIC HALL, Notre Daine
Street. on TUESDAY EVENING nexl, ts Noveimber, at
EIG T o'clock prceisclv.
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